
IOSH Midland North District

15th October 2015

District Meeting – Mark James – Vice Chair

Guest Speaker – Dr Karen McDonnell –

IOSH President Elect



Housekeeping

• Fire Safety – please follow signs – central staircase 

leading to car park

• Toilets located in the central stair lobby

• Phones – silent/vibrate please during the presentation



Dates For Your Diary
19th November – Legal Update – CEDREC **Note alternative 

venue for this meeting **

Northfield Centre, Magnolia Avenue, Stafford ST16 3DU

17th December – Xmas Social Fun Quiz & Networking Buffet

21st January – Meet the Regulators – Staffordshire

Lead Inspector  HSE, Stafford Borough Council

Environmental Health, Staffs Fire and Rescue Service

Jeremy Lefroy MP

18th February – Judith Hackitt – Chair HSE



District News



District News

• CPD / IPD – IT suite available from 17:00

• LinkedIn page – please join the other 300+ members

• Twitter  @IOSH_Mid_North

• Suggestion Box

• SHP Magazine feature





IOSH News

• IOSH Technical Helpline – 0116 2573199 or email 

techinfo@iosh.co.uk

• IOSH Benevolent Fund

• No Time to Lose Campaign    www.notimetolose.org.uk

• Jan Chmiel – IOSH CEO Steps Down. We thank Jan for all 

of his efforts in his time as CEO, and wish Jan all the best 

for the future. We look forward to a new CEO being 

appointed in due course. 

• Networks Conference – 3, 4 November:

• New President – Dr Karen McDonnell

• New President Elect – Graham Parker

mailto:techinfo@iosh.co.uk
http://www.notimetolose.org.uk/


Dr Karen McDonnell

President Elect - IOSH



Dates For Your Diary

19th November – Legal Update – CEDREC

21st January – Meet the Regulators – Staffordshire

Lead Inspector  HSE, Stafford Borough Council

Environmental Health, Staffs Fire and Rescue Service

Jeremy Lefroy MP

18th February – Judith Hackitt – Chair HSE



the heart of
health and safety



Dr Karen McDonnell

CFIOSH, Chartered FCIPD, 

CBiol MSB, AIEMA, MSP

President Elect
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Being an IOSH Member

> Personal

> Organisational

> Influential

> Belonging

> Making the connection





Scottish Higher Performer’s 

Forum

Central proposition

Companies which seek to achieve excellence in health 

and safety performance represent a considerable 

reservoir of commitment and expertise which should be 

channelled to help raise awareness and standards in 

workplaces throughout Scotland.



Benefits? 

• Improved networks

• Managed career development

• Focus

• Communicated standards

• Model for low cost development



RoSPA’s mission is to 

save lives and reduce 

injuries



The toll of accidents in 

Scotland
> Financial

> Cost to Society £12,400 million pa

> Cost to the NHS (A&E attendances) £1,480 million pa

> Quantitative

> Kill 1,300 people in Scotland every year

> Accidents are the main cause of death to children post infancy 

and are the principal cause of death up to age 44.

> Qualitative

> Accidents are often violent in nature

> Accidents destroy families and communities

RoSPA’s mission is to 

save lives and reduce 

injuries



RoSPA’s mission is to 

save lives and reduce 

injuries

% of total preventable years of life 

lost (PrYLL) in Scotland, to age 60



Big Book Case studies

Under 5s in the home

Laundry capsules

Scotland’s Home Safety Equipment Scheme

Water Safety Scotland

Driving for Work

Qualifications in Road Safety

Scottish Higher Performer’s Forum

Over 65s in the home

Falls Prevention

RoSPA’s mission is to 

save lives and reduce 

injuries



Getting more from your membership

Those who can do, those who can 

do more volunteer.

(anon)



Managing Stress Train 2015 Challenge  -

IOSH and Healthy Working Lives 

> Launched October 2014

> Aims to reduce the burden of stress and mental ill 

health in Scottish workplaces

> Mental health problems at work cost Scottish 

employers over £2 billion  year.

> Average work related stress absence – 24 days

> Free training initiative – aims to help employers train 

over 2015 employees during 2015 to identify and 

manage stress and mental health issues in the 

workplace.



Aims of course

> Develop managers to support a mentally healthy workplace.

> Interactive activities to enable  participants to:

> Identify the key factors that contribute to a mentally healthy 

workplace

> Increase awareness of mental health issues in the workplace 

and their impact on performance and staff engagement

> Improve their confidence in recognising and dealing with poor 

mental health and well being in the workplace, including 

possible reasonable adjustments

> Be introduced to tools which can be used to support their team 

to identify and manage stress at work.



Theory into practice - case studies

> What worked? 

> Where were the barriers? 

> What would you do differently? 



What’s your ‘end in mind’?



The OSH Practitioners role

> Prevention

> Providing competent advice

> Identify potential psychosocial risks

> Develop control measures

> Carry out proactive monitoring

> Ensure they have a system in place to achieve 

improvements in performance

> Newer role in health promotion



Communication - getting the OSH 

professional voice heard

> Making functional alliances

> Make contact with those who can ‘make things 

happen’

> Be clear about your vision

> Simplify complex messages

> Being realistic about the level of engagement 

achievable



Our strength

Being a catalyst

Encouraging others to think out with traditional 

boundaries

RoSPA’s mission is to 

save lives and reduce 

injuries



Challenge yourself.....enjoy it !



Thank you


